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How it came about

Pilot study results

Future plans

Act-Belong-Commit in Recovery  
in Western Australia



Anecdotal feedback from the start 
suggested people with mental health 

problems were responding very 
positively to the campaign



Ashleigh’s story

ABC in ‘self-recovery’



Insert abc animation ad



“I can do it!”

“Well I did it! Joined a group to do machine embroidery. Meets once a month to 
learn and share different styles etc. 

I suffer with extreme social anxiety, have bipolar and a few other mental illness 
problems. When I first saw act belong commit on tv I thought "ok that's fine for 
other people but I won't be able to do that!" Well I can do it and I have done it! 

Whoo hoo !!!!!”
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So started to ask why people were taking action for 
their mental health as a result of the campaign 



Not just enhancing wellness but 
encouraging people to take their own 
action on loneliness and depression 

(ie ‘early intervention’) 



Then started to measure campaign impact by whether 
or not have diagnosed mental illness or recently 

sought professional help for a mental health problem  

Has the campaign changed the way you think about 
mental health?

Have you done anything for your mental health as a 
result of the campaign?
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In recovery from a suicide attempt

“my mum used be afraid to go to bed at night ….”
(2015 Karratha – newspaper photographer)



Others saw 
potential for 

ABC in recovery 

Japan –
recovery of 

children post-
tsunami



Help with Pain 

Sufferers of chronic pain 
introduced to message 
and encouraged to engage 
in community activities –
incorporated with 
Acceptance Commitment 
Therapy (ACT)



Recovery

• People don’t talk about ‘recovery’ – they talk 
about getting a job, making friends, living 
independently, generally getting their lives back

• Encouraging people to take control of their lives

• Nurturing hope that one can achieve their goals 
regardless of mental health problems



Act-Belong-Commit in recovery
Acting-Belonging-Committing is about …

• engaging in activities that keep us alert, interested and involved, 

• keeping up friendships and joining in group activities, 

• achieving goals (no matter how small), taking up challenges, using 
our talents and helping others …. 

Doing things that make us feel good about ourselves and others and 
build up the four key factors needed for recovery…

• Hope
• Resilience 

• Strength
• Optimism



Stages of episode and Act-Belong-Commit in recovery

1. Early stages:

Capacity maybe impaired and the alleviation of distress and burden of symptoms, 
safety of consumer is the primary focus of treatment and care …

2. Middle stages:

The person’s capacity is  improving and symptoms are reducing …

3. Later stages: 

When the person’s capacity has improved, there are opportunities to discuss and 
consider broader recovery strategies – such as Act-Belong-Commit.



Act-Belong-Commit in Recovery Pilot 

Aims:

• Educate mental health professionals about the Act-Belong-Commit 
principles and framework. 

• Encourage mental health professionals to incorporate Act-Belong-
Commit in day-to-day interactions and existing recovery programs, hold 
workshops with clients.

• To guide consumers into behaviours that are good for their mental health 

• To educate consumers and their families that they can and should be 
proactive in looking after their mental health.



Workshops ask staff to think about 
how Act-Belong-Commit can be incorporated into 

activities their organisation offers

“How can it be incorporated into what you do without 
involving additional work to what you are already 

doing?”



Act-Belong-Commit in Recovery pilot

Train staff in ABC principles 
and using the Guide

Staff work thru the Guide with 
patients (and parents of young 
people) on discharge

Staff incorporate principles in 
day-to-day interactions with 
patients



What’s in the Guide?

• A questionnaire to measure the 
person’s wellbeing (WEWBS)

• Questionnaires to measure how 
much a person’s is acting, belonging 
and committing

• Practical tips to help people do 
more in each of the ‘act’, ‘belong’ 
and ‘commit’ domains

• Directions to sources of information











Staff made aware of resources to use and to 
direct/assist their consumers to use ...

We emphasise that the message is for everyone --- and especially 
themselves!

ie … and their families/friends, interactions with 
colleagues, not just interactions with clients … 



• News and updates

• Pledge wall

• Online resources

• Self-assessments

• Find a club

• ‘Activity Finder’ 

Website



‘Activity Finder’







Pledge Cards



Pledge Cards





Follow-up evaluation

• 84% of health professionals reported using the Act-Belong-Commit message 
with consumers.

• 49% reported an increased ability to take a person-centred approach when 
working with consumers.

• Consumer results: the more of the Guide to Keeping Mentally Healthy 
completed, the more likely consumers were to report an increase in: 
o their mental health, 

oquality of life, 

o ability to get on with others, and 

ooverall health and wellbeing. 
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Act-Belong-Commit Principles in 
Practice in Norway



• It provides health professionals with an important rationale for 
what they are already doing – and ideas/directions for expansion

• It provides clients with a simple, practical positive frame work for 
increasing their wellbeing and quality of life

Summing up: What Act-Belong-Commit provides 
in Recovery …



Act-Belong-Commit accentuates the 
positive …. 

Importance of “accentuate the positive”:  two thirds of consumers 
reported that health professionals negatively impacted their 
recovery by stripping  them of hope with ‘you can’t’ messages 

(Tooth, Glover et al 2003).



What might be some barriers to you implementing 
Act-Belong-Commit – and how can they be 

overcome?

• Time?

• Doesn’t seem to fit with programs?

• Consumers not capable?

• Scepticism about campaign effectiveness?

• Don’t feel confident about delivering the campaign 
message?



What might be some barriers to your consumers acting on 
the Act-Belong-Commit message – and what could you do 

to help them overcome these?

• Time?

• Resources?

• Money?

• Motivation?

• Self-belief?



Act-Belong-Commit in Recovery


